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THE CHRISTMAS SHIP.

A United States Navy collier will sail
as a Christmas ship from New York to
Iteirut, Syria, leaving New York early
in December with a cargo of foodstuffs
and clothing for the non-combatant
Syrians, Armenians and other refugeesrendered destitute by the vicissitudesof war.

Contracts have already been made for
in: jiui tiuioc wi cue iuiiun 1115 iicuiH.

1,000 cases of condensed milk (for
children).

200,000 pounds of lima beans.
2.100,000 pounds of whole wheat.
fiO.OOO gallons of petroleum.
.100,000 pounds of sugar.
' < 0,000 pounds of rice.
loo.ooo pounds of crushed wheat.
10,000 barrels of flour.
25,000 gallons of cotton seed oil.
Funds are urgently needed with

which to pay for the above cargo and
\viin wnicn, n possime, 10 increase tne

quantity.
Direct contributions of food and

clothing are also solicited, but military
regulations preclude the shipment of
any but new clothing. As a rule the best
results will be secured through contributionsof money with which the committeecan purchase carefully selected
supplies in large quantities at minimumprices. Sewing societies and similarorganizations, however, can render
an invaluable service by contributing to
the following requirements in the way
»f clotning: new warm underwear,
sweaters, and shoes tliirht weiehtl for
men, women and children; stockings
for women and cildren; cotton and
woolen cloth in the piece; unbleachedmuslin, cotton thread, needles and
pins. All shipments should be sent
prepaid to the American lted Cross,
Rush Terminal, Brooklyn, X. Y. marked"For Relief Ship to Beirut."

Provision for Iimmnliatc, Urgent
Needs.

Cable despatches report that hundredsof people in Syria, Armenia, Perisaand Palestine are dying every day
of starvation and exposure. Unless
assistance is provided many thousands
will perish before the Christmas ship
with, its cargo of food stuffs can arrive.
The American Commitee for Armen-

ian and Syrian Relief is, therefore, cablingfunds a^ rapidly as practicable to
various distribution centers where suppliescan be purchased in limited quantities.Moreover there are certain sections,including the Russian Caucasus
and Perisa, where large numbers of Armenianrefugees have gathered who
cannot he reached by the ship's cargo.
To these people the committee will continueto cable funds from time to time
for administration through carefully se

lected commissions composed of United
States consuls, missionaries and other
volunteer workers who are giving themselvesto this service.

Authoritative reports from Constantinoplesay: "There is no doubt that reliefmoney is doing its contemplated
work." Funds are transmitted through
the State Department at Washington to

' the United States embassies and consulatesat various distribution centers.
\t-.spoiise 10 i tie i-resiaeni/s rrm-mniation.
By act of Congress and proclamation

of the President, October 21st and 22nd
were designated as Armenian and SyrianRelief Days. These days marked
the opening of a campaign for ArmenianSyrian relief that should touch
every Armerican during the coming
winter.
The immediate response has been

most gratifying, but the need is colosIsaland in the nature of the case must
continue throughout the winter or possiblyuntil the close of the war.
Many cities did not have time to organizesatisfactorily for an adequato
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response on October 21st, 22nd and are l

now forming permanent committees to
secure contributions as early as practi- 1

cable. 1
The Magnitude of tlie Task.

Gratifying as was the response of !
n,dAk/vM Olnt OO.wl t It A tAinl «.AAA:.^O
vjuiuuci .ini, m.iiii, uir iuuii i curijun

of these two (lays will probably not
feed the hungry people of Armenia and
Syria for more than three or four
weeks.

Large numbers are now actually
starving and others are facing certain
death in the coming winter unless help
is received. Exclusive of the greater
multitude who are in reduced circumstancesas a result of the war there
are probably a million people in Syria
alone in urgent need. There is an equal
or larger number in Armenia, Persia,
the Russian Caucasus and Palestine.
The most meagre per capita allowance
would at once call for a total of several
million dollars for food and shelter.
The estimate of five million dollars
made months ago by Ambassador Morgenthauwas a conservative statement
of need for Armenia alone. Since Mr.
Morgenthau's estimate was made the
prolongation of the war has increased
and intensified Armenia's need while
a million or more Syrians have been
reduced to a state of destitution and
starvation not foreseen a year ago.

Offering for Christmas Ship.
The Christmas ship will sail early

in December. More than a quarter of a

million dollars will be required to pay
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for its cargo of food exclusive of clothing.During the winter other shipmentsand remittances of money must
follow.
The churches, as usual, responded

generously on October 22nd. They are

appealed to for almost every philanthropiccause. However, a great many
people are not in church when these
offerings are solicited. Those who do
not hear these appeals and who are

jusi as warm-nearieu aim jusi as prosperous,should also know the f acts
about the stricken peoples of Turkey,
and should have the opportunity of
sharing in the work that America is
doing to save the remnants of a noble,
but unfortunate race. This responsibilityshould not fall upon the churches
alone.

It is the call of humanity that comes

to all American citizens. Our 1916
Christmas ship expresses the sympathy
and good will of the United States as a

land of peace and plenty to homeless
peoples caught in the clutches of a mercilesswar. Enjoying a country of
abundant harvest and unusual prosperity,should we not be found ready to
reach a helping hand to those innocent,
inMi-romimiiim, wHr-iruuueii people who

have lost all"?
Activities of Local Committees.

Seattle telegraphs: "Send twenty
thousand copies of "The Cry of Millions'to be sent to list of twenty thousandhomeowners in Seattle, accompaniedhv a personal appeal for funds."
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Philadelphia sends a first check for
$17,000, and plans to conduct a continuouscampaign under the direction
of a permanent committee, employing
for the purpose an executive secretary
and necessary office staff.

Portland, Oregon, telegraphs for
twenty sets of stereopticon slides, and
three hundred posters for use in street
cars. With a full time executive secretarythey plan to reach every citizen
of Portland.

Portsmouth. N. H.. telegraphs: '"Send
stereoptiean slides at once, G.000 copies
of 'The Cry of Millions' to be sent out
with newspapers previous to canvass
of the city."
New York on October 21st had over

2,000 workers with posters and collectionboxes stationed at important centersthroughout the city.
Los Angelos, Toledo, Lowell, Pawtucket,Yonkers, Seattle, Bridgeport,

Buffalo and a score of cities made Armenian-SyrianDay, October 21st, a

civic affair. Other cities are arranging
for a city-wide canvass later.
Columbus, Cincinnati, Dayton and

other Ohio cities have by formal vote
determined upon various dates late in
November, when all philantropic organizationsof the cities will be asked
to cooperate in an organized campaign
for Armenian-Syrian relief.

llow They CJIve.
"Fiver since last spring my little

girl, who was six years old in Septemberlast, has been saving her pennies


